Diane Campbell

by daughter, Christina Campbell Ledesma

MINISTRY NEEDS
• Size 3 Diapers
• Wipes
• Enfamil AR
• Newborn Clothes
• Prayer!
• Volunteers
1775 Wells Ave
Muskegon, MI 49442
(231) 726-2677

District 3 Fruitport,
Norton Shores, and
Sullivan Township

New Leadership for
a Better Muskegon!

Baby items can also be dropped off at
First Congregational Church
3212 Pontaluna Rd., Fruitport

Your voice for Positive
Change to make the
county work for the
people of Muskegon.

Strong Christian
Conservative,
Pro-Life, Pro-2A,
Anti-CRT, Anti-Mandates,
Constitutionalist

hazekampfor muskegon.com

A friend to all. She had a smile, as warm as
the summer sun. She loved people and greeted
nearly everyone with warmth and love. She
didn’t take guff off anyone and could be as her
grandkids said “savage”. She was very ﬁrm in her
beliefs and let you know if she disagreed or didn’t
like something. She worked her entire life serving
God and others. A Maycroft Square Tapper in her
youth, she long loved music. Gospel, country, or
the great Motown hits of years gone by. She loved
Elvis, Wynonna, Karen Carpenter, and the Beatles.
I don’t remember a time where she wasn’t singing.
Singing, to her, was as normal as talking. It wasn’t
until her 60’s that she became brave enough to get
up and sing in front of other people. She took up
learning the guitar with teacher Ed Cohea so that
she could sing with the band at the Wednesday
jams at Cowboy Jim’s.
Diane was very involved in the Fruitport
community. She worked as a noon mom at Shettler
Elementary School, and served as a Cub Scout
and Boy Scouts troop leader. She then worked
as a noon mom for Beach Elementary, where
she was also a Girl Scout troop leader. Children
everywhere mattered to her. She would go out of
her way to get children to church, Awana, bowling,
troop meetings. Diane helped with Vacation Bible
School and Sunday school, because getting kids to
Jesus was always so important to her.
Mrs. Campbell was known for her ﬁrm love
and her different hats. Her one nod to fashion was
her numerous hats. She loved a good ball cap,
cowgirl hat, or fashion hat.
Diane loved to garden, tending to ﬂowers and
plants, being outdoors on her riding lawn mower,
or drinking iced tea on her porch swing.
Her busy life serving others didn’t leave her
much down time. She was always on the go.
Taking care of her parents, in laws, grandchildren,
friends, or church members. Up until her passing,
she was on the go several days a week making
certain her friend of over 50 years was getting out
and about after losing the ability to drive. They
spent at least two evenings a week watching the
sunset at Lake Michigan.
She loved God, family, animals, and her
community. Losing her so soon is a tremendous
loss to many. Her heart and love will live on
through her generous, positive, loving inﬂuence
on all who knew her.

Fruitport
District
Library:
Hatha Yoga, Line Dancing, and
Watercolor, Oh My!

30, 2022

submitted by Matt Lubbers-Moore, FDL Director
Gentle Hatha Yoga begins June 10 at 9:30am
on Fridays. Bring your own mat and wear
comfortable clothes. Instructor Joyce Borst wants
participants to have fun while building strength
in our body, mind, and soul! Class size limited so
register soon. This event is free for the public but
tips for the instructor are welcome.
Join Shirley Conroy for a fun six-week beginner
course in line dancing! Wear comfortable shoes
and be prepared to dance! Class size limited so
register soon. Starts June 13th at 6pm. This event
is free for the public but tips for the instructor are
welcome.
Join Muskegon artist Joy Hulst in a watercolor
painting class for adults on July 21st. We supply
the materials, Joy provides the instruction, and the
lake provides the inspiration. Class size limited so
register soon. The event is free for the public but
tips for the instructor are welcome.
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